Purpose In this study, we estimated the effect of blastocoele expansion, ICM and TE quality after warming and culture on the rates of clinical pregnancy, live birth and miscarriage in vitrified-warmed single-blastocyst transfer cycle in a Chinese population. Methods A retrospective analysis of 263 cycles of vitrifiedwarmed single-blastocyst transfers was performed. Results The blastocysts with higher TE grade significantly increased the rates of clinical pregnancy (OR=0.59, 95 % CI, 0.35-0.99, P=0.045, grade (A+B) vs grade C) and live birth (OR=0.55, 95 % CI, 0.32-0.94, P=0.029, grade (A+B) vs grade C). And the association between TE grade and the rate of live birth didn't change after the number of repeated cycles was adjusted (OR=0.55, 95 % CI, 0.32-0.95, P=0.033, grade (A+B) vs grade C). The number of repeated cycles was a confounding factor significantly different between the live birth and no live birth groups. By contrast, neither blastocoele expansion nor inner cell mass was statistically related to the rates of clinical pregnancy, live birth and miscarriage. Conclusions Our data firstly provided the evidence that TE grading, but not ICM grading, was significantly associated with the clinical pregnancy rate and live birth rate in vitrified-warmed blastocyst transfer cycles in a Chinese population. TE morphology may help predict outcomes of pregnancy in single-blastocyst transfer.
Introduction
When compared with cleavage-stage embryo transfer, blastocyst culture as an embryo selection tool helps patients to achieve higher rates of implantation, pregnancy and live birth [1] [2] [3] . In addition, blastocyst transfer (BT) has been considered to improve synchronicity between embryo development and the uterine environment [4] . Extended culture of surplus embryos to the blastocyst stage for cryopreservation optimizes the clinical outcomes and diminishes the incidence of ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) [5, 6] . A previous study indicated that vitrified-warmed BT cycles resulted in significantly higher clinical pregnancy rate and implantation rate compared with fresh BT cycles [4] . Vitrified-warmed embryo transfer cycles have become an important integral part of IVF treatment.
Meanwhile, the high pregnancy rate obtained with BT increased the use of single embryo transfer and thereby minimized the incidence of multiple pregnancy [7, 8] . Several studies have showed that single embryo transfer policy markedly reduced the incidence of twin gestations while maintaining a high clinical pregnancy rate and live birthrate [9, 10] . Thus, it is very important to select the best blastocyst from a group of sibling embryos for single embryo transfer.
At present, as a relatively easy and noninvasive tool, morphological scoring has been widely used to predict embryo viability. Three morphological parameters, blastocoele expansion, inner cell mass (ICM) and trophectoderm (TE), are used to evaluate blastocyst quality [11] . Many studies have shown that transferring top-scoring blastocysts (high grades for all three parameters) resulted in the highest implantation rates [12] [13] [14] . It is necessary to understand each parameter's contribution to assisted reproductive technology (ART) outcomes of BT. Several investigations have reported trophectoderm morphology, but not the ICM grade, has a positive correlation with pregnancy rate [15, 16] . However, it has also been indicated that there is a positive relationship between ICM and pregnancy rate [17, 18] . Van den Abbeel et al. showed that blastocoele expansion is the most important parameter when selecting a blastocyst for transfer [19] .
This discrepancy reflects that the association of each parameter and ART outcomes is still controversial and is not fully understood. Moreover, as far as is known, there is no study examining the relationship between blastocyst parameters and pregnancy outcomes in vitrified-warmed single-blastocyst transfer cycles in a Chinese population. The purpose of our present study was to evaluate the relationship between three post warming and culture blastocyst parameters (blastocoele expansion, ICM and TE) and the rates of clinical pregnancy, live birth and miscarriage in a Chinese population undergoing vitrified-warmed single-blastocyst transfer cycles.
Materials and methods

Patients and embryo culture
This was a retrospective analysis of 263 cycles of vitrifiedwarmed single-blastocyst transfers in our center from January 2009 to December 2012. The cycles included both elective and nonelective single-blastocysts transfers. For elective single-blastocyst transfers, we only selected one vitrified blastocyst with the best morphology from two or more vitrified blastocysts, and then this selected vitrified blastocyst was warmed and transfer. For nonelective single-blastocyst transfers, the patient has only one vitrified embryo available for warming and transfer or one embryo was available for transfer from two or more vitrified-warmed embryos. The retrospective review and analysis of data collected were approved by the Institutional Review Board.
Cumulus-oocyte complexes (COCs) were identified and picked up from follicular fluid, washed in culture medium (G-IVF; Vitrolife Inc., Gothenburg, Sweden), and then cultured at 37°C in a 6 % CO 2 , 5 % O 2 and 89 % N 2 humidified incubator (APM-30D, ASTEC Inc., Tokyo, Japan). The oocytes were inseminated by IVF or ICSI after collection. After16-18 h, fertilization was confirmed by the presence of two pronuclei and zygotes were transferred into culture medium (G1; Vitrolife) under mineral oil (Ovoil; Vitrolife) for a further 2 days (two-or eight-cell stages). Day-3 embryos were scored by previously published criteria [20] , and then embryos were regrouped according to developmental stage and morphologic score. Finally, they were cultured in fresh culture medium (G2; Vitrolife) to the blastocyst stage (Day 5-6).
Blastocyst evaluation
The embryos were re-evaluated after warming and culture. Vitrified-warmed blastocysts were scored and graded according to Gardner and Schoolcraft's standard [11] . Examples of blastocyst grading are shown in Fig. 1 .
Blastocyst vitrification and warming
Blastocysts were vitrified and warmed according to the method previously described [21, 22] . Before vitrification, artificial collapsing of fully expanded blastocysts with a laser was performed. Blastocoele was collapsed before frozen and the shrunken blastocysts were vitrified using the Cryotop device. Vitrification and warming solutions were obtained from Kitazato BioPharma (Kitazato BioPharma Co., Shizuoka, Japan). For vitrification, blastocysts were firstly equilibrated in solution I containing 7.5 % (v/v) ethylene glycol (EG) and 7.5 % (v/v) dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) at room temperature for 12 to 15 min and then placed into vitrification solution II containing 15 % (v/v) EG, 15 % (v/v) DMSO and 0.5 M sucrose for 1 min. Subsequently, each blastocyst was placed on the film strip of the Cryotop plunged into liquid nitrogen and then covered with the cap, and the sample was stored submerged in liquid nitrogen. This device is an open system. For warming, the film strip of the Cryotop device containing the blastocyst was quickly submerged in 1 ml of warming thaw solution containing 1.0 M sucrose, at 37°C, for 1 min, followed by transfer of the blastocysts to a second thaw solution containing 0.5 M sucrose and incubation for 3 min. Finally, blastocysts were washed in basic medium at room temperature for 10 min, and then were transferred into 50 μL droplets of culture medium (G2; Vitrolife) under mineral oil.
Vitrified-warmed blastocyst transfer cycle
Vitrified-warmed blastocyst transfers were performed during a natural cycle after spontaneous ovulation or after artificial preparation of endometrium with exogenous steroids [23, 24] . There were 16 natural cycles and 247 artificial preparation cycles. For artificial preparation of endometrium, patients received 3 mg of estradiol valerate (German Remedies Ltd., Mumbai, India) twice daily from day 2 to day 7 of the menstrual cycle. When endometrial thickness exceeded 10 mm after an ultrasound examination, estradiol valerate was administered for a further 2 days, and administration of progesterone for patients began (80 mg IM daily, Shanghai general pharmaceutical co., LTD, China). If the endometrial thickness was < 7 mm, the dose of estradiol valerate was increased to between 4 mg and 6 mg twice daily in individual cases. Blastocysts warming was performed blastocyst; (j) 6AA blastocyst; (k) 6AB blastocyst; (l) 6BC blastocyst; Details of the blastocoele expansion, ICM and TE. grades were seen in Materials and methods. Bars=50 μm in the afternoon of day 5 after administration of progesterone. After 14 to 16 h, blastocysts transfer was performed under ultrasound guidance. Supplementation of 80 mg progesterone by intramuscular injections was continued at least for the following 2 weeks.
Pregnancy outcomes
The primary study outcomes were clinical pregnancy, live birth and miscarriage. The clinical pregnancy was based on the detection of fetal heartbeats by ultrasound at 5 weeks after embryo transfer. The live birth rate was calculated as the number of live births devided by the total number of transferred blastocysts. Miscarriage was a secondary outcome and was defined as an implanted embryo that failed to result in live birth [15] .
Statistical analysis
All data analyses were performed using Stata 9.2 statistical software package (Stata Corp, LP). T test was used to compare the continuous variables; if the variances were far from equal, the Wilcoxon signed rank test was used. The chi-squared test was used to compare the categorical variables. Odds ratios (ORs) with 95 % confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated for pregnancy outcomes in relation to morphology parameters of blastocysts (Expansion, ICM and TE) by logistic regression analysis. All significance tests were two-tailed, and P≤ 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
A total of 263 single blastocyst transfer cycles were investigated retrospectively in this study. Characteristics of patients and cycles from which the frozen blastocysts were obtained are summarized and separated by pregnancy outcomes in Table 1 . As shown in Table 1 , between patients with clinical pregnancy and no clinical pregnancy, no significant differences were found in all characteristics. The number of repeated cycles were significantly different between the patients with live birth and without live birth. We found no significant differences in all characteristics between patients with miscarriage and no miscarriage.
As shown in Tables 2, 3 and 4, blastocysts were graded for all three parameters (blastocoele expansion, ICM and TE). Because there were very few patients with a grade A TE, the patients with grade B and grade A were combined. For blastocoele expansion, patients with grades 1 and 2 were combined into one group. When analyzing the effect of all three parameters on pregnancy outcomes, the blastocysts with higher TE grade significantly increased the rates of clinical pregnancy (OR=0. Table 3 ). The number of repeated cycles was a confounding factor significantly different between the live birth and no live birth groups (Table 1) . By contrast, neither blastocoele expansion nor ICM was significantly related to the (Table 4 ).
Discussion
Our study mainly found that TE cells were the most significant morphological parameter for predicting clinical pregnancy rate and live birth rate after vitrified-warmed single blastocyst transfer. By contrast, blastocoele expansion and ICM were unrelated to the rates of clinical pregnancy, live birth and miscarriage. Our results were consistent with the recent studies which indicated that characterization of TE was the most important predictor of ART outcomes in both fresh embryo transfer and frozen-thawed embryo transfer (F-TET) cycles. The study of a large sample size, including 3,151 fresh cycles, confirmed that TE morphology could better predict clinical pregnancy and live birth [25] . Hill et al. concluded that TE grading, but not ICM grading, was significantly associated with the rates of implantation and live birth for fresh single-blastocyst transfers [15] . Ahlstrom et al. found that TE was the only statistically significant independent predictor of live birth outcome in F-TET cycles [16] . Honnma et al. indicated that TE morphology was significantly related to the rates of ongoing pregnancy [26] . They also demonstrated that lower TE grade was associated with a higher rate of miscarriage in F-TET cycles, but this association was not seen in our study. However, a recent study found that transfer of a blastocyst with ICM grade A may reduce the risk of early pregnancy loss [19] . Because of the small sample size, we could not evaluate the association of ICM grade and miscarriage. While there appears to be a trend toward a higher miscarriage rate with hatched blastocysts, there was no significant relationship between the degree of expansion and miscarriage. This trend may be due to the bias caused by the small sample size. In the future, a study with a large sample size is needed to clarify the association of the degree of expansion and miscarriage.
As is known, TE cells eventually destine to become the placenta, while ICM cells eventually develop into the fetus. Previous studies have showed that ICM morphology is more important for predicting pregnancy outcomes than TE morphology [18, 17] . However, recent investigations and our data don't support this, and emphasize the importance of TE morphology in pregnancy outcomes. One possible explanation is that ICM cannot further develop in vivo without TE establishing implantation.
Several possible mechanisms have been proposed to explain the importance of TE morphology in ART outcomes. Firstly, TE has important functions when a blastocyst starts the complex process of implantation, including invasion of the endometrium and communication with the maternal immune system [27] [28] [29] . Secondly, it has been demonstrated that TE of higher grades secrete hCG at an earlier time [30] . HCG is critical for implantation and blastocyst-endometrium crosstalk and can induce immunological tolerance [31, 28] . Lastly, Parks et al. examined trophectoderm biopsy samples and revealed that individual blastocyst gene expression profiles were correlated with the success or failure of implantation and pregnancy [32] . Moreover, Alfarawati et al. examined human trophectoderm biopsy samples and found that blastocysts with poor TE morphology had a higher incidence of aneuploidy compared with good TE morphology [33] . Thus, selection of blastocysts with high TE grade may avoid severe chromosomal abnormalities, and thereby decrease miscarriage rate and increase the live birth rate.
Ahlstromm A et al. proposed a three part post-thaw scoring system including degree of blastocoel re-expansion, degree of cell survival and degree of cell contour and combined prefreeze and post-thaw morphological parameters to predict live birth outcomes after frozen-thawed blastocyst transfer cycles. They found that the pre-freeze blastocele expansion and trophectoderm grade were the most significant morphological predictors of live birth after a frozen-thawed single blastocyst transfer. Degree of re-expansion 2-4 h was the most significant post-thaw predictor of live birth [34] . Unlike their evaluation system, in our study, transferred blastocysts from warming and overnight culture were graded for post-warm morphology by three parameters (blastocoele expansion, ICM and TE). We found that post-warm TE cells were the most significant morphological parameter for predicting clinical pregnancy rate and live birth rate after vitrified-warmed single blastocyst transfer. It is thus clear that no matter pre-freeze or post-thaw TE grade was very important predictor of live birth. Currently, many studies use either the ability of the blastocoele to re-expand after warming and/or the pre-freeze score as good indicators of pregnancy outcomes in vitrified-warmed blastocyst transfer cycles [18, 26, 35] . Further, we should evaluated pre-freeze morphological parameters (blastocoele expansion, ICM and TE) and try to use the new evaluation method (degree of blastocoel re-expansion, degree of cell survival and degree of cell contour) to predict the pregnancy outcomes.
The strength of this study was the use of single blastocyst transfer which could separately interpret the impact of the blastocyst parameters on an individual embryo's clinical pregnancy and live birth potential. Major limitation of our study was the relatively small sample size. In the future, a study with the large sample size is needed to validate the association of each parameter and pregancy outcomes in vitrified-warmed single-blastocyst transfer cycle.
In conclusion, our data support the results of recent study and firstly provide the evidence that selection of a blastocyst with good TE morphology can increase the clinical pregnancy rate and live birth rate in vitrified-warmed blastocyst transfer cycles in a Chinese population. TE morphology may help predict outcomes of pregnancy in single-blastocyst transfer. 
